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ALI}.;;N 1_ GISTRATIO'§ 
_..,..-;B .... (l.w1<.-~5"1v-il-"-0-h_0 __ , _____ • Maine 
Dote Wlfa: ,It'/ f ~ # 
••• ______ l3 ___ ~~~-l,-~_/_c_e ___ '1i_c_,_~_r __________________________ __ 
Street ddrese ______ ~------------------------------------~~-------
City or Town 8t1/4y'n'/le, M,,;,e 
Bow long in Uni te.d. St s tea .t,7 d(f('JBOW long 111 Mabe ..;i.z L/4'!(r'.f' 
· J J J' 
Born in 1J'i 0lr11, A( 73. De.te ot blrtb 4'9 1,Z /!( 2 
It married, how man7 cbi l dt'en L 00CURat1on &K-i:r«t/4 } 
Heme of e~.ploy r-----------------~--~~----~----------~---------(Presen t or last) 
Addre~s ot cmploycr~---~---~~-~~ -------~ -------------------~----
~ ~.eb ______ Sp ak t./e.J 
./ 
Other lan ages-----------~------ - --------~ ----~~---~-------
Have you made eppl1oat1on o citi t.enahi_ 'l_.,li,.&...1r....-- -------------
Beve you evor had military ser•ioe? _____________ ~-------------------
lf ao. wbe ? ____________ ther e ? _____________ _ 
